Three Additional Projects
Three Additional Projects

1. Fletcher Miller School
2. Wheat Ridge HS Improvements and Upgrades
3. High School Athletic Field Lights
Fletcher Miller School

New Facility
Fletcher Miller School
New Facility @ Current Site

MOA – GC TBD

BOE Jun 07, 2023 - Special Meeting-Study/Dialogue Session
Funding TBD Fall 2023

Design Development
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Wheat Ridge HS
Current Scope
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Branding
Building Identification
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Entry Canopy
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Entry Canopy
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

Secure
2 story Entry
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Student Commons

13
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Library
+ 4 Classrooms

Media Center:
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Carpet
New Carpet in 2-Story Classroom Wing - Summer
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Corridor Lighting
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New
All Classroom Lighting
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Building Electrical System
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Chiller
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Domestic Boilers (2)
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Building Heating
Boilers (4)
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Roofing
Efficiency Future Ready
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

New Loading Dock
Wheat Ridge HS – Gym Floor Replacement

Eidos – Sport Tech Flooring

New Wood Gym Floor
DW Tracks & Fields
Wheat Ridge HS
HCM – CMGC Saunders

New
Irrigated Natural
Grass Field
and
Post Tensioned
All Weather Track
Turf Field Replacement & Enlargement
Wheat Ridge HS
Eidos – GTC

Replace and Enlarge Existing Turf Soccer Field to Accommodate Turf Football Field
Wheat Ridge HS
Improvements and Upgrades
Prioritization with the DAG resulted in the following potential scope of work:

- Cafeteria remodel
- Auditorium upgrades
- Energy efficiency upgrades
- Painting and carpeting
- Safety and security upgrades
- Mechanical/HVAC
- Other finishes
High School Athletic Field Lights

- Alameda International Jr/Sr
- Arvada High
- Arvada West High
- Bear Creek High
- Chatfield High
- Columbine High
- D'Evelyn High
- Dakota Ridge High
- Golden High
- Green Mountain High
- Jefferson Jr/Sr
- Lakewood High
- Pomona High
- Ralston Valley High
- Standley Lake High
- Wheat Ridge High
Three Additional Projects

The net remaining program funds of ~$20M will be used to support these three additional projects.